Family Office Networks Partners with Concierge by Victoria
Is your family office looking for the WOW factor?
NEW YORK, NY – February 1, 2018 – Family Office Networks announced today that it has partnered
with Concierge by Victoria to provide family offices, high net worth individuals and the top advisors
who serve them with VIP access to a full-service lifestyle travel and event agency that offers
personalized WOW experiences and event planning.
As featured on national television shows such as CNBC’s Filthy Rich Guide, Concierge by Victoria’s
WOW experiences include coveted events, festivals, movie premieres and award shows globally
including Super Bowl, U.S. Tennis Open, the Oscars and Art Basel. She dreams the impossible and
makes it possible for clients to have a once-in-a-lifetime experience.
“Examples of experiences we have curated for families include a trip to see the Northern Lights at
the Arctic Circle in a custom-made luxury igloo, dinner with a president, meetings with the Pope or
Dalai Lama, an expedition adventure with a famed explorer in the ocean or on land, an
archeological dig to find Cleopatra, privileged visits to the historic homes of Coco Chanel, Louis
Vuitton and Christian Dior along with tickets to fashion weeks around the world, and golf at the
most exclusive courses,” said owner Victoria Hoffman.
“We are thrilled to provide our families with the opportunity to work with Victoria. Whether you
are seeking wine tastings at Grand Reserve cellars such as Krug and Dom Perignon, want to enjoy a
five star dinner with a famous chef in front of Michelangelo's David, attend a private party at the
Vatican, or enjoy a gastronomic progressive dinner feast at the homes of nobility in the UK and
Italy, Concierge by Victoria will make it happen,” said Andrew Schneider, Founder of Family Office
Networks.
Concierge by Victoria’s dedicated team services the globe and handles business and leisure travel,
villa and chateau rentals, and private charters for planes and yachts. Concierge by Victoria is a
privileged member of private hotel clubs such as Preferred Four Seasons, Diamond Club

(Dorchester Collection), Stars (Ritz Carlton, Starwood/Marriott), Pen Club (Peninsula Hotels), Bellini
(Belmond Club), Rosewood Elite, and more. She also has accredited access to Virgin Galactic.
For information, please contact Victoria Hoffman at info@conciergebyvictoria.com or 305-6328339 or visit www.familyofficenetworks.com or contact Andrew Schneider, Founder and CEO of
Family Office Networks at Andrew@familyofficenetworks.com or 561-463-4300.
Membership in Family Office Networks is open to family offices and top tier industry service
providers worldwide. There are numerous events, seminars, and special functions throughout the
year that deliver the pertinent information required to assist family offices in reaching their goals.
Additional family office associations will launch in early 2018 in cities such as Newport Beach,
Greenwich and Dallas. For membership options, please visit
https://familyofficenetworks.com/membership/.
About Family Office Networks
Family Office Networks is the premier global community for families to share information and
intelligence. The team works with a select group of top tier investment managers and sponsors
who offer substantial families access to stellar investment opportunities in areas such as real
estate, venture capital, private equity, and hedge funds. In addition, Family Office Networks shares
timely thought leadership on topics related to portfolio management, philanthropy, multigenerational wealth management, compliance and regulation, risk management, insurance,
training and education. The website is the hub of Family Office Networks with 40,000 users,
including 9,000 family offices, and is a go-to resource for news related to family offices.
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